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GenSea Tour

Career Tech Engineering students participated

in the GenSeaTour. Students started at the

Marine Research Center in Ocean Springs

where they learned about the restoration

efforts for aquatic life in the Gulf of Mexico

after Hurricane Katrina and the BP oil spill. 

 From there, students went to the USM Ocean

Engineering Center where they learned how  to

create nautical maps using unmanned robotics.

Parent Open House

A special thanks to those parents and

students who joined us for

 Career Tech's

Parent Open House last month.

Thank you

A huge thank you to Merit

Health-Biloxi for their donation

of CPR *manikins to 

our Health Science classes.

*manikin-a model of the human body commonly in detachable

pieces for exhibiting the parts and organs, their position, and

relations
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Building Connections

DHS Health Science and Educator Prep students participated in the D'Iberville

Middle School Health Fair.  The students researched and demonstrated various

topics that were presented to DMS students. 

DECA Fall Leadership

 Harrison Central, West Harrison, and D'Iberville DECA

members attended the 2022 MS DECA Fall Leadership

Conference. Students experienced an awesome

motivational speaker, networked with like-minded

business, marketing, and finance students from around the

state, and participated in DECA role-play presentations.

Harrison County school board member, Rena

Wiggins, spoke to Year 1 Educator Prep

students about the responsibilities of the

school board and its role in helping create a

successful school district.

Special Thanks
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Ahoy Matie

Ed Prep 2 learned how to

"Teach Like a Pirate" by

incorporating HOOKS into

lesson plans to increase

student engagement.

Sixteen Auto Tech and Machine Shop students

attended the Ford Tech Drive Day at Delgado

Community College in New Orleans on Oct 19.  

After touring the campus, students met service

managers from area Ford dealerships, learned

about employment and training opportunities

through Ford's ASSET program, experienced the

latest models of the Ford/Lincoln line, and learned

about the newest technologies in the industry.

Built FORD Tough
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The Harrison County School District does not discriminate based on race, age, color, sex, national origin, physical/mental disability

or religion.

The following office has been designated to handle inquiries and complaints regarding the non-discrimination policies of the

above mentioned entities.

Mr. Mitchell King, Superintendent and Title IX Coordinator

Dr. Dawn Hearn, Section 504 Coordinator

Harrison County School District | 11072 Hwy 49 | Gulfport, MS 39503 (228) 539-6500

Ask Your Career Tech Counselor:

Engineering on the Move

Jackson County FabLab joined Engineering

students and introduced students to coding,

programmed VEX robotics using VEXcode,

programmed rovers, Spheros, and Cosmos to

maneuver an obstacle course, and programmed

VR Glasses and drones.

Q:  I have a friend who is the target of bullying.  How can I help my friend 

      overcome bullies?

A:  Bullying is about power.  Don't give them your power.  Try this instead.

      -Keep calm.  Bullies are looking for an emotional response.  

      -Say "Stop." Let them know their words and behaviors are not welcome.

      -Walk away.  It takes more self-control to walk away than to give in to harassment.

      -Get support.  Teachers, administrators and counselors are trained and willing to deal 

       with bullies.

Health Science "pinked" out for breast cancer 

awareness month.


